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concert . before the homecomingcuiiss rniFRE snu mm one here. .Her Fortune v
Thomas toReiiewr
Probe Into State

Of Light Outfit: PROII! ORGANIZATION WIS'''.-':.

trip which took it as. far east as
Chicago where several appearan-
ces were made at the world's fair.
.'The original Itinerary called: for
the return of the choir to Salem
this weekend. Several additional
concerts have been booked, delay-
ing the choir's return. Thursday
night, August SI, the choir will
appear In Hood River for Its last

sharp contrast to the 100 pounds
of three months, agow

"The food makes me sick, she
would say at meal time.

Stoever was shot and killed si
he. slept.- - His body was dug up
from a seven-fo- ot pit on the wom-
an's farm several months --later
after officers began an Investiga-
tion at the f e q u e s t of two of
Stoevers brothers. Over the pit a
chicken house had been erected.

rrlj cmii to djardevs
- WACONDA. Aug.' St. Mr. and

Mrs. Jullian DeJar din, owners of
Hopmere store are the parents of
a baby girl born Wednesday at a
Salem hospital. This is the third
child and second glrL -

STOLENChoir, to Render
Free Concert on

Return Sept. 1st
vl

: Hearing; of the ease- - Involving
the rates, charges and practices
of the Northwestern Electrie com-
pany will be resumed In Portland
September-8- , C. M. Thomas, state
utility commlsslonr, announced
yesterday. This hearing was
launched , several months ago hut
was continued pending; analysis
of an Inventory prepared by the
company at the request of the
utility commissioner.

Thomas declared that much of
the testimony would have, to do
with valuations for rate, making
purposes. . - .

Hearings involving the .Pacific
Telephone it Telegraph company
also will he resumed In Septem;
ber, Thomas said. He Indicated
that this investigation would re-Qu- ire

several months because of
the large amount of testimony to
be offered.

; SILVERTON. Aug. 2 4 During
the past few weeks considerable
interest has been., manifested In
the formation of Federal Land
bank association In this commun-
ity. In response thereto the Fed-
eral Land bank has .suggested
tbat the Silverton business be
handled through one of the asso-
ciations already established rath-
er than to establish a new one.
. 'Accordingly arrangements have
been completed whereby applica-
tions for Federal Land loans can
be made through the Horn .seek-
ers Agency.
: The agency will be ready .to
take applications as soon as they
have received the. necessary sup-
plies and instructions," sald.Alf
O. Nelson, manager of the organ-
ization. . .

LA .GRANGE, Tex., Aug. J 4.
(AP) -- ' Self-impos- ed starvation
brought death to Mrs. Maria Dach,
II -- year -- old farm woman, and
saved her from going to the elec-

trie chair tor the slaying of Henry
Steever, her 1 helper. '

Mrs. Dach died In her' jail cell
last night while awaiting action
on an appeal from the death sen-
tence. She "had eaten only three
meals In 87 days.

For days she was unconscious
on the cot In her cell. A physi-
cian . watched . her . closely . and
then began to treat ' her for a
stomach ailment. Occasionally she
broke her fast to. nibble at the
food the Jailer brought her, hut
she lost weight and her. 100
pounds when she died offered a
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tor m'iss America
THE NATIVE LURE OF SOUTH SEA UPS

A homecoming concert to which
friends and supporters of Willam-
ette university will be free guests
is to be given here Friday night.
September 1, by the Philharmonic
choir i at. the First Methodist
church, the university announced
last night. With, this concert the
choir which has been on tour
more than two months will end its
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WASHINGTONir Aus. 24
(AP) Reorganization of the pro-
hibition field forces by the eon-eolldatl- on

of 132 offices Into 23
wai announced today bylttorney
General Cummlngs.

The old prohobltion bureau was
Abolished by President Roosevelt
under an executive order effective
August 10 nd merged with the
bureau of Investigation. J." Edgar
Hoover' is director of the division.
John S. Hurley, assistant to A. V.
Dalrymple, whose, office, as pro-
hibition . director , was abolished,
was named .assistant director of
investigating in charge of prohi-
bition. ' ,

At that time the prohibition
unit was ' reduced and the once
large dry unit at 1.800 now mus-
ters less than 1.100.

Explaining the new set up,
which establishes field offices of
dry units in the same 23 cities
where the bureau ofinvestigation
has branches, Cumming's said the
action was ' taken to increase' ef-
ficiency wnd effeet economies.

The forces, he. said, would con-
centrate their efforts to enforce
prohibition on commercial viola-
tors;" racketeers and" gangsters.
Under the old regime, Cummings
stressed, there bad been a waste
of money and employes.

Oregon and Washington com-
pose the 17th district with head-
quarters in Portland. .

Dorothy Short, Atlantic
City, N. Jn girl, who was selected
as the winner of a three-mont- hs film
contract in a contest 'staged by one
of the major studios. Miss Short
was chosen for her beauty and per-
sonality from a field of 250,000

.
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We're thrilled to offer

the thrill of thrilU . . .
TATTOO ... the new,

transparent, more in-

delible end much

smoother color for
lips. You, put it on--let

it set then rub it
off leaving nothing

on your lips but the
smartest, most adven-

turous, most exciting

color even seen.
There's another rea-

son why we rave so

about TATTOO: it

keeps lips soft and

smooth ... forever

young. We know
you'll like it. It comes

TATTOO
Grocery and
meat prices
effective Fri-

day noon to
Monday ev-

ening, Aug.
25, 26 and
28.

4 Startling
NtwSUJes

PUTITON
RUB IT OFFPURE

CIDER VINEGAR
Bring Your Container

Biak cm. HMberltobt.

WHITE
PICKLING VINEGAR

Bring Your Container

Quart 7c
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fairs of the Pacific Northwest
Public Service company and its
subsidiaries and. the Central Pub-

lic Service company, owner of the
common stock of the Pacific
Northwest Public Service com-
pany.

"Evidence was taken during the
inveaigation," Thomas said,
"which in my opinion clearly dis-

closed violations of the postal
laws in that circulars and adver-
tising matter false in character
was transmitted through the
mails from Chicago to parties
within the state of Oregon.

"I am now advising you of the
situation and suggest that the
record, including all exhibits, will
be made available to your office
at any time you desire in order
that you may determine whether
there has been a violation of the
federal statutes.

Heinz Cider Vinegar
Postal Laws Held

Violated in Sale
Of Utility Stock

iti.iii"nnaxi
Quart 5c

Quart
Bottle
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C. K. Thomas, state utilities
commissioner yesterday sent a let-
ter to Carl Donaugh, United
States district attorney In Port-
land, calling attention to a letter
previously sent to George Neuner.
his predecessor, with relation to
the recent investigation of the af--
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ing shades. 23must Schillings Pickling Spices S pkgs. 15c
Dall Mason Jars qt size doz. 73c
Jos Rubber 12 to pkg. ea. 2c
Mortons Triangle Gait 8 IL bag 19c

mm Capital Drug Store
J. HrWILLETT

rhn SiltSUit anJ Ukcrtf StreetPiUsbury
2 lb. pkgPancake Flourfflipufflfln
Pure CaneTrim - - r

:. ... ; $3 ISISCS. EKfDD
Produce Features

Friday and Saturday Only

Watermelons
Do not confuse
this with Beet
Sugar.

ISA MS3MS- -10
lbs. .1.17 S. Commercial TmL 4010 Fresh Carload of

the Rattlesnake
Variety, lb. E34c Theatrical Cream

$1.00 box 59c
25CrmMeiraea'GTHE BEST FOR LESS ub

Bunch Goods HINDS Honey Almond Cream
50c bottle

Del Monte Peas early garden S No-- 2 caM 25c
Best Foods Mayonnaise fT24c
White Star Fancy Tuna h- - Z for 25c 00Larvczc SlMFresh Local Carrots,Mil Cunbum Ointment 30c

Tab24b. JarBeets, A

Turnips fr bunches 30c
&9CHair Tonic

L00 BotttoLucliy Tiger1-l- b. Pkg.
85eMellin'c Food

Maximum Peanut Butter
FluSS-i-e-st Marshmallows

B. G. Sodas
Cream oS Vhcat

VainBell Peppers Drug Specials
2-l-b. Pkg 2lC

Large Pkg. J,QC4-pou-
nd pail

Fresh Local, Fine for
Stuffing lb. 3c

I 1
I I t'.'Vi'.'liWMtteESSuag

Powdered Soap
Large Package Tomatoes 75c

Hits the Spot

Pound 19c
3 lbs. 55c

Perfection
Cleansing

1 i lint r in il ' ii inMr- -U. S. No. 1Local
Lug,

Tissue
BOO SImU

49c

60c Forhan's Paste 43c
35c Lyon's Powder 29c
50c Aqua Velva .39c
$15 Edrolax 98c
60c Non-S- pi 42c
$1.50 Petrolagar .86c
25c Feenamint 19c
60c Mulsified

Shampoo 39c
35c Freezone 29c
50c Santiseptic

Lotion ;..39c
50c Choc Exlax .33c
50c East India

Bay Rum ..29c
85c Jad Salts ...59c
50c Vaseline Tonic ....39c
$1.00 Nujol 79c
35c Palmolive

Shaving Cream ....21c
$1.50 Takara Anti-

septic Powder ..98c

LEMONS iiawaras rs
DVndable23S)0NOB HILL Highest cr)

Grade lbCOFFEE l-l- b. can

CIDER VINEGAR MASON
40 grain JAR RUBBERS

H4allon 4 dozen.... ()
OREGON MILK LAUNDRY SOAP

Tall Cans Liberty White

4 for ........ 10 cakes &D

Fancy, Extra
Large .. Doz,

Quality Meats Economical Prices

GranularSwift's Sugar
Cured, lb. Effenrescest

Salts
Svro Death

Dug
Pizen

CraatM kno ta
tt bos family. It
axlaininigtaa bad.

A wall bal
aaSsa lazativChoice of Sirloin, Rib rT ffor T-Bo- ne Steaks, lb. iitP eathazia that

bttaa and Sgauujsas. BOOM

Cc 73Choice Arm and
Shoulder Cuts, lb. 53

S IT E A ES S

E3HlLnWS DEEI7

Post
Toasties

Cornflakes

CERTO

For Perfect
Jelly

2 for 45c

IPnnre --Eoi?i3
Open Kettle Rendered

3. 25c
EASTERN BACON

."

CudahV's Sugar Cored

Your
For Boiling or atBraising Ib. 725

6
1,

50c
Cream off

SNAPSHOTS
Are Precious

They're your record of days
gone by - of good times
shared by friesda and lored
onea. . ; ;

Make sure tbat your exposed
films reach skilled bands
for derelopins; and printing:.
See that they come to us.

Free!
TVUb s f1.00 purchase in
our Kodak department (this
includes films or developing
and printing) a 7x11 Photo-
graph Album. Your choice of
4 colors. 50 sheets to album.

Pint
MHkof

Magnesia
Oas apaeial toee
famt Bjakas this

Almonds
vBlue Seal Fancy

LIFEBUOY SOAP Kitchen BROOMS

fj cakes - US 2S each

Calumet Baking Maxwell House
Baker's Cocoa Powder Coffee

8c 19c ib. 24c ib

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

RIPE OLIVES, Highway 1A.
No. 1 tall cans LX3L a 11 a

CARMEL CORN, fresh
daily. Large pkg. ,
ROOT BEER EXTRACT
French's. 2 bottles 1I

10c
25c

KM aonawg mm

4 A II I II Ealiaf for atiabaLAUNDRY SOAP, Luna MM BaU.XftC II llSaUMteV tihl aaaytetaka10 bars
PORK & BEANS, Campbell's f?n
No. 300 cans, each . --"OC

49-l- b. $T0)
Sack J 1

CAMEL CIGARETTES & QQn
others in slock, carton UJKs
PRINCE ALBERT --jj An
Tobacco, 2-0- 2. tin XUL
CIGARS, White Owl m-- j OA
or Van Dyke, box of 50 tDXeOe

JELL-WEL- L DESSERT
Assorted. Pkg.
COFFEE, Maxwell House
1-l- b. can ... ....

5c
25c

We Reserve the Right to Limit QuantitiesAN'SGAP!i

i'
...

Gash Grocery .""J. H.LETT j; f V

,405 SUIe-Conc- r- Liberty m - A Phone 118V
i
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